
I Samuel 20:1-42 Date ____________ 

1. ___ And David ____________ from Naioth in ____________, and came and said before
Jonathan, What have I done? what [is] mine ____________? and what [is] my
____________ before thy ____________, that he ____________ my life? 

2. ___ And ____________ sware moreover, and said, Thy ____________ certainly knoweth
that I have found ____________ in thine eyes; and he saith, Let not Jonathan know this,
lest he be ____________: but ____________ [as] the LORD liveth, and [as] thy
____________ liveth, [there is] but a ____________ between me and death.

3. ___ And Jonathan said, ____________ be it from thee: for if I ____________ certainly
that evil were ____________ by my father to come upon thee, then would not I
____________ it thee? 

4. ___ The LORD do so and ____________ more to Jonathan: but if it ____________ my
father [to do] thee evil, then I will ____________ it thee, and ____________ thee away,
that thou mayest go in ____________: and the LORD be with thee, as he hath
____________ with my father. 

5. ___ And [when] thou hast stayed ____________ days, [then] thou shalt go down
____________, and come to the place where thou didst ____________ thyself when the
business was [in hand], and shalt ____________ by the stone ____________. 

6. ___ So David ____________ himself in the ____________: and when the new
____________ was come, the ____________ sat him down to eat ____________. 

7. ___ And it came to pass on the ____________, [which was] the second [day] of the
____________, that David's place was ____________: and Saul said unto Jonathan his
son, Wherefore cometh not the son of ____________ to meat, neither ____________, nor
to day? 

8. ___ Then Saul's anger was ____________ against Jonathan, and he said unto him, Thou
son of the perverse ____________ [woman], do not I know that thou hast ____________
the son of ____________ to thine own confusion, and unto the ____________ of thy
mother's nakedness? 

9. ___ And when the ____________ was come to the place of the ____________ which
Jonathan had shot, Jonathan cried after the ____________, and said, [Is] not the
____________ beyond thee? 

10. ___ And Jonathan said to ____________, Go in ____________, forasmuch as we have
____________ both of us in the name of the LORD, saying, The LORD be between me
and thee, and between my ____________ and thy seed for ____________. And he arose
and departed: and Jonathan went into the ____________. 
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